ELDER ON DUTY
08/04 6:00pm Steve Groth
08/05 8:00am Bruce Johnson
10:45am Dan Wegner
08/11 6:00pm David Sinn
08/12 8:00am Stu Schmidgall
10:45am John Lovell
08/18 6:00pm David Sinn
08/19 8:00am Eric Siebenthal
10:45am Scott Gilles
08/25 6:00pm Steve Groth
08/26 8:00am Bruce Johnson
10:45am Scott Gilles

AColytes
08/04 6:00pm Sophie Krueger
08/05 8:00am Anna Roberts
10:45am Kyle Gilles
08/11 6:00pm Josie Martin
08/12 8:00am Lydia Rogers
10:45am Eli Mulvey
08/18 6:00pm Mary Kate Muniz
08/19 8:00am Ava Simmons
10:45am Gavin Reay-Simmons
08/25 6:00pm Campbell Patton
08/26 8:00am Michael Stock
10:45am Nolan Reiman

ALTAR CARE
Nancy Zobrist – Team Leader
Lisa Carroll
Linda Stidman

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
08/11 6:00pm Jacqui Martin
08/12 8:00am Sue Grimm
10:45am Dave Lohnes

BREAKFAST BIBLE HOSTS
08/05 Linda Hall & Andrea Vetter
08/12 Stu & Cindy Schmidgall
08/19 Howard & Lynn Moser
08/26 Ken & Joyce Newman

COMMUNION SERVERS
08/04 6:00pm Steve Groth
08/05 8:00am Bruce Johnson
10:45am Dan Wegner
Wayne Dietrich
Kirk Edwards
OPEN
Terry Johnson
Lance Reiman
08/18 6:00pm David Sinn
Jason Baumann
08/19 8:00am Eric Siebenthal
10:45am Scott Gilles
Todd Chaffer
Wayne Dietrich
Scott Stidman
Jarrod Stock
Terry Johnson

FUNERAL MEALS
Maureen Compton
Linda Stidman

FUNERAL SET-UP/TAKE DOWN
Rich Curtis– Captain
Frank Krebs
Keith Dullard

GREATERS
Saturdays - 6:00pm
08/04 Mary McDonough & Wayne Menold
08/11 Jeff & Margaret Keeseey
08/18 Dave & Cindy Sinn & Brenda Frank
08/25 John Stangle & Brenda Frank

Sundays - 8:00am
08/05 Stu Schmidgall & Joyce Newman
08/12 Jane Bailey & Dave Westermann
08/19 Ruth Clatter & Janet Coots
08/26 Pam Lichtenstein & Alan Johnston

Sundays - 10:45am
08/05 Linda Lopez & Cindy Powell
08/12 Lola Gleason & Linda Lopez
08/19 Lola Gleason & Phil Zobrist
08/26 Linda Lopez & Taffy Cates

KITCHEN CARE
Jodi Zwetz
Linda Stidman

NURSERY
Sundays - 8:00am
08/05 Betsy Cease & Jennie Moonie
08/12 Jeff & Reenie Hohulin
08/19 Eric & Melissa Siebenthal
08/26 Rachel Hamer & Jill Riggs

Sundays - 9:15am
08/05 Sarah Frohberg & Christina & Gisela Huthmann
08/12 April Gould & Christina & Gisela Huthmann
08/19 Christina, Ingrid & Gisela Huthmann
08/26 Kathy Mulvey & Christina & Gisela Huthmann

Sundays - 10:45am
08/05 Janelle Crump & Angie Stock
08/12 Andrea Vetter & OPEN
08/19 OPEN (2)
08/26 Tara Wellenreiter & OPEN

POWER POINT
08/04 6:00pm OPEN
08/05 10:45am Kristel Zobrist
08/11 6:00pm Renata Anderson
08/12 10:45am Kristel Zobrist
08/18 6:00pm Barry Rapp
08/19 10:45am Lance Reiman
08/25 6:00pm Kelly Hobson
08/26 10:45am Kristel Zobrist

PRAYER WITH PASTORS
08/05 Bruce Johnson – Elder
Dave & Janice Kinsinger
08/12 Stu Schmidgall – Elder
Sandy Elsaas & Wayne Dietrich

SCRIPTURE READERS
08/04 6:00pm Carol Stetzler
08/05 8:00am Gary Riggs
10:45am Del Dickerson
08/11 6:00pm Alex Tucker
08/12 8:00am Janelle Crump
10:45am Allison Richter
08/18 6:00pm John Jacob
08/19 8:00am Sandy Elsaas
10:45pm Beckie Dickerson
08/25 6:00pm John Jacob
08/26 8:00am Pam Lichtenstein
10:45pm James Hearn

SOUNDBOARD
08/04 6:00pm OPEN
08/05 8:00am Early Team
10:45am Terry Powell
08/11 6:00pm Brian Weick
08/12 8:00am Early Team
10:45am Carl Singley
08/18 6:00pm Jeff Muniz
08/19 8:00am Early Team
10:45pm Wes Murphy
08/25 6:00pm Rich Aubuchon
08/26 8:00am Early Team
10:45pm Rich Aubuchon

TELLERS
Kathy Olson
Del Dickerson
Barbara Wahl

USHERS
Saturdays – 6:00pm
David Sinn
Frank Hoog

Sundays - 8:00am
Ron Lockenvitz - Captain
Bill Johnson – Co-Captain
Gary Vest
Jim Fortman
Stan Schmidgall
Chuck Moser
George Neal
Ron Olson

Sundays - 10:45am
Scott Stidman - Captain
Joe Stidman – Co-Captain
Luke Stidman
John Gleason
David Cross
Mark Gingerich
Ryan Johnson
Wes Zobrist
ORGANIST
08/05  8:00am Lynette Hoyum
10:45am Lynette Hoyum
08/12  8:00am Sharon Rumbold
10:45am Sharon Rumbold
08/19  8:00am Elaine Stien
10:45am Lynette Hoyum
08/26  8:00am Elaine Stien
10:45am No organist
(Southern Gospel)

WORSHIP BAND
08/04-08/05 Chuck Tucker
08/11-08/12 Karen Remmele
08/18-08/19 Berdie Remmele
08/25-08/26 Kim Jacob

ALTAR FLOWERS
08/04-08/05 OPEN
08/11-08/12 Diane LaLone
08/18-08/19 OPEN
08/25-08/26 OPEN

CONNECTORS
08/04  6:00pm Ellen Mooberry
08/05  8:00am Reenie Hohulin
  10:45am Cindy Schmidgall
     Tammy Curtis - desk
08/11  6:00pm Ellen Mooberry
08/12  8:00am Richard Grunert
  10:45am Linda Bisping
     Tammy Curtis - desk
08/18  6:00pm Ellen Mooberry
08/19  8:00am Cindy Schmidgall
  10:45am Tammy Curtis
     Vonda Zehr – desk
08/25  6:00pm Maureen Compton
08/26  8:00am Frank Krebs
  10:45am Linda Bisping
     Vonda Zehr – desk

LIGHTING TEAM
08/04  6:00pm Cindy Curtis
08/05  8:00am Dave Westermann
  10:45am Wil Krupa
08/11  6:00pm Austin Hobson
08/12  8:00am Mike Samp
  10:45am OPEN
08/18  6:00pm Alex Tucker
08/19  8:00am Larry Patton
  10:45am Wil Krupa
08/25  6:00pm Austin Hobson
08/26  8:00am Dave Westermann
  10:45am Austin Hobson

As of 08/24/2018